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Lnsoioui Fruit is Now Selling at
Two Boxes for a Quarter.

NEW POTATOES COMING DOWN

I.mt Yenr'a Crop Advancing in Frio,
While JTew Product la flttlnr

Mora nenonmb1 Hot-

ter 2XaJta AATsncd

Strawberries are abundant on the mar-
kets now and are relllng two quart boxes
for a quarter. Ttitj have arrived in !anre
quantities from Arkansas and are of rood
quality.

FJneapples, now that the demand has
crown, have Jumped TC cents a case. This
has raised the retail price of this fruit
3'4 cents apiece. Pineapples that were
rolling at a dime are now selling: at 1214

cents, or two for a quarter. Florida pine
apples will be in next week, but this Is
not expected to make them any cheaper.
On tho contrary, dealers are expecting
them to no higher.

Lemons are up W cents a case. This
will advance the retail price next week,
it Is said, If It has not already been ad-

vanced in some of the retail stores.'
O ranees have Jumped 75 cents a case.

And the retail price has Rons up a nickel
a dozen for all grades. The orange run
Js nearing its close.

Butter Is up a cent on the Klein market
and has gone up a cent on the retail
market This makes the best creamery
53 cents Instead of 28, as it has been.

Kggs are being rapidly stored away In

tho big cold atorago houses now, and it
Is the opinion of some that they are being
stored at too high a price. "When they
store eggs," says Al King of the
3 layden Bros, grocery department, "they
are taking a chance. Bggs will have to
be very high In the winter to make it
ray."

Old potatoes have gone up 2S cents a
buihel. New potatoes, at the same time,!
have corns down Stt cents a pound. They
have been soiling for 7tt cents a pound
for over a. month, and are now being of
fered at E cents a pound.

ftagar Is up SO cents a hundred. This
has hardly affected the retail price as
yet, but Is expected to raise It In a few
days, Sugar has been selling twenty
three pounds for a dollar, but will likely
Co up to only twenty-tw- o pounds for a I

dollar. ,

All cheese Is off 2 cents a pound.

Lane Finds State
is in Best Shape
Seen in Many Years

General Freight Agent ln of the
Union Parifio Is back from a trip over
the company lines, going to the west-

ern part his psrpoee being
to look into the crop conditions, Mr, Laao
returns enthulaatio and optimistic, Se-

der!b that if the weather continues as
favorable as It has beea and ho calamity
cccum, Nebraska ought to harvest a
feumaer crow of small grain:

"In aM of my loag residence la Ne-

braska, I never saw the small grain Seek
ing better Omm at this sesjfton of the yea
them right mow," aaserteu Mr. Lane.
"M ssay tmvei tattea an4 miles through
istswt fletefl and. nowhere will you see a
best sot. The fields appear to be In
perfect condition.

"Its many localities through (he
portion of the state, considerable

com has beea plaited and with fair
weather next week, most of It will be tn
the ground. The acreage is going to be
targe, farmers feeling that the present
high prlceti are going to maintain right
aK.n.

"The range was never better and the
animals are taking on flesh in fine shape
my everywhere the people seem to be In
the best of spirits over the prospects for
tho future.

"nigh at this time it looks as if it is
going to be a great year for Nebraska,
but a day may change the entire situa
tion."

Mayor Willing for
State Commission

to Make Valuation
"if the state railway commission waata

to make a physical valuation of the street
railway company, I haven't tho least ob-
jection," said Mayor James C. Bahlman.
who objects to the city of Omaha going
to the expense of a valuation.

The mayor said that the city could not
afford to spend S30,000 or $25,000 to make
the physical valuation, hut if the state
railway commission thought it necessary
and could manage to do It, the city would
bo glad to use the railway commission's
report' in the suit to force a reduction in
the price of fares.

City commissioners are divided as to the
advisability of making a physical v&lua
tlon of the street railway company, but
city attorneys are of the opinion that
such a course will be adopted before liti
gation is ended.

Telephone Managers
Meet at Luncheon

Sixty telephone men, district managers
oi mo Nebraska Telephone company, met
at soon at the Commercial club rooms,
where they lunched and talked buin
The luncheon was served in the south
dining room. The district managers aro
here for a conference or shop talk on va-
rious topic of interest to teleohona men
and soma that are of especial interest to
ine company. Public ownership agitation
receirea some aiscuosiou at the meeting,
as well as a lot Of other Dolnta that
Hvo topics with telephone companies and
omer puonc service corporations.

POLICE COURT ADJOURNS IN

HONOR OF THOMAS F. LEE

Funeral services for Thomas TV T

former city prosecutor and well knownattorney will be held this
at St. PhUoraena's church at S o'clock,
with interment In Holy Bepuicher ceme-
tery. Police court will not ba liolfl R.- -
urday morning as a. tribute to the formtr
city prosecutor, the session belnp set for
ina anernoos.

The folio wine will be pallbearers:
"Prank Shotwell, C. E. Barry.
Jjha M, MoOowan, John A. Lonr,
Tuomas Qulnlan, Thomas Flyno.
John ii. Qulnn. J. u. Kilkenny,

Will eease to trouble you by the timely
use t ut, junrs nw Discovery, sure
icuei. aoc ana jlw. All druggists. Ad
verusejaest

M Winery Sale
of Mid-summ- er

Lace Hats $6
In keeping with the progressivoness of this store we are
offering the first sale on summer hats Saturday, your
choice of any of our $12.00 Ince huts, at $6.00

$12.00 Hats
$4.95

Your' unrestricted choice of
every hat selling up to $12,
except lace hats; Satuday,
at ; $4.95

A

-

Saturday

trimmed $1.95

115 South lGth Street.'

"A for
A for

you would have a shoe
adapted recreation, the dance,
for business, for walking, for dress oc-

casions, you are sure to find it in

styles.

FOR I FOR MEN
DRESSY PATENTS

Just received from eastern
raaaafacturera hundreds of col-
onial pumps, In patent leather
and dull Cf
kids, at. . .DU e)
DreecQT patents with pretty
hackles and heels
at the S J?" Q
pair. lft pO,U )90

F Till 10 Saturday

VXM XOBT . BSVOXYX
A fascinating little toy-tha- t

fllesiaway and comes
back. .We give them away
with children's shoes.

Tour boy. If he Is
healthy, full of life and
always ready to romp,
In the pride of your
heart But, my, how he
'wears out shoes. Qet
him a pair or

HOD

Tiiey are the pride of
our heart because they
outwear two pair of or-
dinary boys' shoes. But-
ton and Blucher, Boys'
1 to 6H. 9&AO. Little
GenU, 9 to 13i,

Afall orders prepaid.

stook. :

Lot us show,you.some of new-o- st

Spanish

HIKE filMERY
30 Bargains for Next 7 Day

Do your marketlnir hare all thin wk.
We aire 0. & IX. Oreen Trading Stamps.
Mm m Fkur, Stck . . . $1.11
With can Bee Hlye Baking- - Porrder

at asa
3 lbs. best Granulated Su.r 81.00
witn 3 ids. cnoice corree 91.00
Choice Tea. regular 38c. pkr. soe
Oatmeal, two loo pkss .lfto
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 10c pkr 7o
Matches or Tooth Picks, to box lUa
Fresh Km. dozen lfo
IFreah Country butter, lb. B3o
choice vie. d. rou ,...bbo
Corn Flakes.' lOo pkr. ......so
Corn, Peas, Tomatoes, 4 cans ...... aso
JDomany, Red Kidney Beans, Baked

ueans. uaraines. bouds; your choice.
two cans for lBo

Alaska Salmon. 1 cans 1 sse
Pet Milk. 3 cana 9o

uncy uarre fotatoea. bushel soo
Irftrae juicy Iemons, doien aoo
Sweet Orenxe. dozen . .....lSoeusar uure-- a tiaeon, lb.
oaii I'ora, id. . . .1 . . . .
Kreah Neck Done, lb.

' '

for for

our
, . . .

our

. .

.1SH. m .

Pure Rendered Lard, lb. . . . IS Ho
Compound Lard,, lb. ...t..i9o

uouinr veer, id. v
Choice Itoaat. lb. , .....lot
Choice Bteak. lb. .....1BV
Corn Beef, lb. 1
Pork Dausss. b. la Ho
fiorwiy Macnerui. eacn ... .00

EE HIVE GROCERY
leth aad Onmlar t.Vtuina Bourlu ISM.

ftoas ana MaU Orders at ee Trice.

$5 Trimmed
Hats $1,95

they all go-i- n this
big sale. All our regular
$5.00 hats

Style Every Occasion
Shape Every Foot"

If

WOMEN
Gun-meta- l Oxfords, too, In both
button and lace, r EJQ

Lace, fcattefi aad blucher, pat-e- at

veJour calf and Tlcl kid.
Other stores would ask you up
to $.00 aad $5.0.0; fQ r(
oar price UeUU

ALEXANDER AOp O'clock Night.

rTEEL
WHOES

DREXEL

IEE

AMUSEMENTS.

Five Show Days
in Greater Omaha

at a aw locatios avery oay.

Commenclner Matinee Mondaj. May IS
1 P.

'

n.--iw raitornancM Dilir a n. m.

9 En Especially reduced prices QCn
for Greater Omaha only. 00

Grand Street Parade Each Day. 10
Mon., May 18-- Sth and Larimore bSSlf"x?ajrS!h and Burdette stiand California fits;
Thurs.. May 31-- S8th and Dodire 8U.Frl., May 22--Kth and Castellir Htu,

(Moaday afternooa. Kay 17. thmonarsrle will be open free at abovelocation from QUO to etao p. m. HoSoAday verforsaaaoes Btyea hy thisshow.)v
Tb thinr that eatm to lidlt ud children ao4
which thr mir atUnt without tcorta.

BRAND EI8 SCatlnee and XTirht.

In the Three-A- ct Tarclal Oomedy,
"NEVER SAY DIE"
Curtain Tonight at J. .

NEXT WEEK
suoaara jseaoeiz w "sax&QSD OOOSS"

7eatnre XUm Beaaen Starts Tomorrow,

wmrmfmmr scaitnees, 100;
tW Mill tttfB,

Antaxlnri Orlpplas;, Dramatization.(Ib4pm1 ty JUT. IX. Chu. 1L Prihurt.)
SMASIiRI THE VICE TRUST
isoi a nisrnvinare 01 aome leverea rancy,

but a truth as terrible as a plume.
BOO Times at Weber's Theater, on BVay.

noTO.n&Y Aoir. tum weei

THK I All Seat. 25c

SPOILERS"
Sally ataUaee, 8 Xlrkt, a,

BASE BALL
Omaha vs. Danvar

Jfay 10. IT, IS and 10.
Monday, May 18, Ladle' Day.

Games Called at a p. m.

mi
The Finest Hand Tailored Suits

In America Are Sold Here
service,.

perfection finish
that
tho best

many
imported

exacting
thin

old
We

tors in Omaha

plus clothes men.

To at
Saturday this wonderful sample a

...It. .l.f u

fit
of

are
fit

we of
has caused mucn coiumuui. tjDUIW

mitts from to select, but
one or of a kind. English, and con-

servative In the best of fabrics. Tailored to sell
up to ?zo. xour cnoice

of
ssMe mmmm M nm eBMSsaasjssis

hundred of sample bought a
tailoring at about their usual

Splendidly tailored of fine nil worsteds and blue 4n peg
top and semi-pe- g top We can fit all sUes in these three

$3 and Regular I $6.5 to $098
$4 Pants $5 Pants. ( $7.50 ... J
Sale Panamas $tf)95

up to
An purchaso of men s genu-

ine Ecuadorian panama hats from a big
Now York commission house at a third
less than usual enables us to make
this amazing Saturday.

All fine one-plc- co Panamas in
teloscope and optlmo styles for men and
young men,. up to Satur-
day, $2.85. East Arcade'.

sv ai f.i up n vi k ii m

New suits for
years. have pairs Made

long erges.

Smart patch
. or coat stylo

suits with long
serges various

blue Splendidly
$10 and Q C?f"

for. ... . ........ spOsOU

95c

We aave
of meats at

For choice of all
$1.25

eergo pants.

you
the lowest

701UC llfeo
Choice Stew rot Roast, lattc, 10Ho
Choice Veal Boast,
Lamb Lees' 12?4

From 8 till p,
trrom 9 till p,

on &a in

asst Boffar.-- . 91.00
W)th or cocoa 600

Best brand Flour". 91.10
Calumet lb iso
Beat Navy 3So
Fancy Rice, lbs as
8 XaUueal or Chick
at aoo

Milk, cans 7Ho
33o

Large .Corn Klakes 60

Suits ready with
the and

characterizes products
cuBtom tailors.

HirshWickwire Suits

Society Brand Suits
The rich of which

are from
to every man who knows

Thore styles here to
every need. Models
every man, long or short, or
stout, or young.

are exclusive dUlribu- -

PUS for the
popular "Style- -

$17 for

Makers' Sample Suits Worth $25,
sale

so
nvnrni hnndrod which only

semi-Engli- sh

modes
15

oaiuruftj.

Three Great Lots Trousers
pairs men's pants from Chi-

cago establishment one-ha- lf prices.
wool serges,

lots:

$1 98 --$o98

of

Worth $7.50

price
price

Values $7.50,

boys' blue

ROAST

Youn;

nationally

Saturday Is Blue Serge, Day
In the Boys' Section

it
that will sava you money

these are the Induce-
ments offered Saturday,.
Boys' Section Old Store.

J4 A .tfdh mt'my )iu izbu
Suits. $7.75

serges of very
f(ne texture

soft blue
models to be --had the

very finest suits. Sizes for
boys of to 17 years. .Ac-
tual $10 to suits,

sale at, only
$7.75.

$6,50 and $7.50 Serge Suits, $4.75
patch pocket or box pleat Norfolk boys of 5 to

17 Many two of pants. Of quality,
All $0.50 and $7,50 $4.75.

BOYS' LONG TR0USER SERGE SUITS
looking pocket

Norfolk regular
Excel-

lent quality In
shades. tailored.

suits

can 26',

lb...UH

9
10

lb. tea

Baking
Beaqs,

Cottage
.or'PeaH

of

to

$125

Herges, prices

in

in In

8

Extra fine all wool,
fast color, blue serge suits with
long for boys of 14 to
10 years. Half or belt back
or cut
hand i a Cn
$15 and suits. . . ?1

For of all
boys' $1.60 and 12
blue serge pants.

Milk Fed Spring Chickens, 39c
Fresh Dressed Chickens, peusi 3-- 4 c
best

mum

for

your meat bill, we buy carload lots.prices.
Mutton Roost,
Mutton Chops,

Hams, .lSHoExtra Uaqon,
(Sugar Hacon.

SPECIAIi
m., lamb chops tej

aa Us.

lowder,
lbs.

Jap
lbs. best Voo

tall
carta Corn

packages

for yot

the

fabrics,
Europe, appeal

quality.
satisfy

continue

two

Several

Btylos.

Parts

immense

quality

on

full

The

Via lb 7Uo
lb

Kxrra Lean lb
Lean lb SOoCured lb l4io

n. Ik l . ' Sr v

1

6
6

4 ,.

1

b. cans Fruit, in. rich- - syrup... 16o
b. cans Sweet 3 for. as
1 b. cans Kunio Small Peas. ...iaoParis Best Sugar Corn 18Ho

Full Cream Cheese, lb , .aoq
3est Butter, lb SO a

Butter, lb a 50
Snider Catsup, pint bottle aoo
Fancy Dried Peaches or Prunes. 1 Ho
uriea Apples or Pears, lb .100

Market

Quality

and

Imported
beautiful,

fadeless, shades,

$12.50
Saturday

superior,
wearing values, Saturday,

trousers.

$12.50

quality

trousers

English models. Strictly
tailored. Regular

$16.50 12H
choipe

114 tteti
13

Potatoes,

Creamery
Courltry

1611 HARNEY STREET
Phone ItiiglM 271

Take Notice of Our Saturday Specials
THEY ARE MONEY SAVERS

Beef Itoast (shoulder cuts) . . 14. 1 2 u a
Pork Shoulders 11 55
llama (Cudahy's Skinned Hams) 10 lb. average 15 HrPork Bones, per pound ... s , KjX
Kinpered Herring, per-ca- n

. , , , a
Snider'a Pork and Beans, large can 15Mackerel, H pound each, 4 for ......... w. ........ , 251,000 lbs. Cal. Hams 11S

FRED BON N ESS CO.
608 So. 10th. Store No, ii. Phone Doug. 4070.

TJio Persistent and Judicious Use of Ne'wspapor

is tho Eoad to Business Success.

iociiuiuciy, odiB if! mun s ruimsiiiugb
Hot Wcither Coming and You Can

Sapply Tour Wants for HALF PRICE

6 Linen
Collars, 45c
4-P- ly Linen Collars,
all styles and sizes,
regular 15c, 6 for

45c

1

of

25c

! AND

worth 25c to 50c, in three lots

9e, 11c and 19g

Men's 10c

Handkerchiefs

50 c MEH'S

BELTS,

29e

to

for

f

k of
I p In

choice.

Black

25cSuspen-ders- ,
11c

Men's Suspenders,
best grade wed,
full lenith.worth

11c

MEN'S SILK WASH NECK-- ;
WEAR

3c

Odd Vests, blue

serge, etc.,
worth ic0
$2.50, gc
12ic MEN'S
SOX. Black and
Colors, EA
for......vU

pr.

all

and f A
tan.

on one

they at

$1

A
etc, soft or band

to $1, al.

A
wide of and

to v
In this lot you will find

the best

$2,

to
--all In two lots

to

w place on
isal Ladles' arirf Mlssaa' Tallorad

ta f20, chalca ram lai

I

of

1--

!
to it

lara;a salactlon vary
ratty Trlmmad Hats,

ESIIka, Chips,
iMIIans, Hamp and Braid
Hats, ate, all leading coS- -

Eors, hardly any
alike,

lYeur
at

of f
1

at

II V In Ir I

Brown,

mnd
White

I

our
at in

d r e ss e r s
for

25c Men's!
Hose,

Hose,!

silk finish, colors,!
including white,;
black !

worth 'ly
25c, for...

75c MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, 25c 1
Men's Dress Shirts, worth J) jP
75c, bargain table, fCiwhile last,

MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, 48c 1
Plain white, stripes.checks,

collars AiifS
worth . TVWg

$1.25 MEN'S FINE SHIRTS, 69c
Men's high grade Dress Shirts, c

assortment styles I!patterns, worth $1.25, atv p
$2.00 MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, 89cl

Shirts f)fo
makes, including

Wilson Bros, shirts, worth vv
MEN'S 85c UNION SUITS1

kinds,

45c and 69c I
Men's Suspen-

ders, worth

19c
39c Bal-brigg-

Under- -

r:...25c

1

pf

s
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii

OF LADIES' SATURDAY

For Saturday only will
ISO

Suits; warih tha

"l

$10, $1.98

Laghorns,

:

two

.

5c

75c

andDrawerswv

SALE SKITS ONLY

$7.75
LADIES' MISSES' TRIMMED HATS

Worth

SitHriiy,

LADIES'

$198

wear,ShIrtsqQC

AND MISSES' SKIRTS

Worth to $7" at $2.98
Splandld naw Skirts in All

Sargas, Diagonals,
Crapas, Molras, Silk Pop-
lins, Chacks and Plaids,
ate. Mada In tha prattlast

stylas, includ- - frfo
Ing and JB M

Ovarsklrt effects, fketc. all colors,j

THF NAIfPI TV AA m-m--
hI

: IIKm Wi

'

s

'

N.

Individuality? Yes, Sir!
Popular Prices, Too

"tfou can't equal
quality, 'the price
Omaha. Most partic-
ular have
bought here years
and years

12y3c:
Men's Lisle

shirts,

$1.25

Men's

MEN'S
GARTERS

5c
Men's

piece Under- -

Wool

ate,

3-tl- ar

16th St.

$3.50
and

$4.50

SHOBCGl
'BMW h ta.

Rectal Diseases curedA mild treatment, that cures Pile. Fistula aod other Rectal disease In a short
time, without a surgical operation. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anatt
hetic used. A cure guaranteed In every case accepted lor treatment, and no money
to U Vld until cured. Write for book oa Rectal Diseases, with tcstlmpalala.

DR. 7AKXY a BulhHnx amtfea

i


